
ing apparatus an oily taste in the water can be avoided
and the filters of any kind do not seem to remove that
taste when present; with our increased experience and
knowledge of the means of distilling sea water in ships,
even the carbon filter will probably soon be discarded
altogether and pass out of use.
Figure 5 shows one of these filters of the very best

pattern. Here the water enters above and, being at
once deflected by the carbon plate over the loose pieces
of carbon, is distributed through the outer chamber;
from here it passes into the inner one and after travers-
ing the inner chamber and the solid carbon block, it
runs directly into the tank through the ordinary pipe
connections, awaiting its further distribution to conven-
ient places by small steam pumps. The Chamberland
filter, after but a trip trial on board ship was given up
as impracticable.
According to Plumert10 the one filter possessing the

greatest advantages and the least disadvantages for
ship's use, is the micro-membrane filter of Kregor of
Vienna. Such a filter is said to furnish 500 liters an

hour. But the problem at present before us is to provide
such a water by distillation on board ships that does
not need to be filtered and, such a water can now be
furnished with our present distillers when these are

properly managed.
Thus, our experience with peripheral filtration on

board ships has resulted similarly to that on shore.
The observations of Hesse and Plagge, those of Wood-
head and Wood and of Freudenreich and Schöfer have
shown that peripheral filtration is, to say the least, not
absolutely trustworthy. According to Frankland,
Woodhead and others, it was shown that charcoal especi-
ally adds to, rather than detracts from, the number of
germs after it has been used for some time. This is
exactly the general experience with such filters on ship-
board; and when the injectors had poured volumes of
dust into them, such filters proved to be veritable
culture media for germs. All these objections become, of
course, accentuated in the tropics.
In a recent article by Le Méhauté,11 that author wants

the air injector to be abolished because of being both
useless and dangerous ; useless, because the water may be
trusted to aerate itself ; and dangerous, because the in-
jected air introduces mvriads of germs, the nature of
which cannot be controlled, although granting that for
the most part they consist of non-pathogenic sapro-

phvtes. Le Méhauté, moreover, deems the carbon filter
superfluous. At one time, says he, it answered a pur-
pose, namely, that of removing particles of lead and
greasy matter. Now, since these dangers no longer
exist, the filter has become unnecessary.

(To be continued.)

10. Dr. Arthur Plumert: Gesundheitspflege auf Kriegschiffen.
1900.
11. L'eau potable a bord. Arch. de Med. Navale, 1904, Nos. 9

and 10.

Arthritis Deformans.—A characteristic deformity of the foot.
says Billinss. is a permanent byperextension of the proximal
phalansres. with flexion of the distal bones of the toes. The dis-
tal ends of tbe metatarsals become prominent and tender and
make tbe foot tender, and walking painful and awkward. In
most cases, savs McCrae, tbe friands near tbe affected .ioints are
enlarged. Heberden's nodes, at the terminal phalansreal joints
of tbe fincers, mav occur alone or with involvement of tbe
larfrer ioints. Tbe joint (or ioints) once attacked seldom clears
up sudderdv. and tbe disease, unlike acute articular rheuma-
tism, rarelv shifts from ioint to joint. Tbe pulse is nearly
always above normal. There is rapid muscular atrophy and
exasperation of reflexes. Cbronicity is very suspicious of this
disease. A highly nutritious diet, arsenic and svrup of iodid of
iron are chiefly indicated.—Denver Medical Times.

PRESENT DAY METHODS OF CONDUCTING
LABOR CASES AND THE RESULTS

OBTAINED.
JOHN A. McKENNA, M.D.

Assistant Surgeon, Medico-Chirurgical Hospital, Philadelphia.
LANSDOWNE, PA.

I selected this subject for presentation before this sec-
tion because of the great interest obstetric work holds
for me among the several branches of medicine with
which I am familiar, and because of the gratifying re-
sults I have obtained in this line of work.
I have not attempted a critical review of either an-

cient or modern obstetric methods, but have made the
body of this paper a report of my technic of delivery, an
analysis of a series of cases which have occurred in my
private practice and some few other cases seen in con-
sultation.
Among the splendid activities by which tireless science

keeps mankind ever moving forward, it is not often that
the obstetrician claims public attention by sensational
discoveries or achievements; yet in the broad domain
of human progress there has been no more distinct or
radical advancement than in that field which calls for
the highest resources of both the great branches of med-
icine.
It is interesting to note in passing that while at one

time some disposition was shown to include or to absorb
this study under the term of gynecology, there are in-
stitutions and professors, among the most learned and
eminent, that insist on calling it by the old name of
midwifery, although this term bears little more rela-
tion to what the science has become than the spiral white
and red ribbon of the barber's pole does to the surgery,
or rather to the phlebotomy, that the "tonsorial artist"
now practices without an anesthetic.
It is within the lifetime of those who would not like

to be classed among the aged that the observant Sem-
melweiss decided that all students assisting in the lying-
in wards of his Vienna maternity hospital must wash
their hands in a "disinfecting" solution of chlorid of
lime, and thus within a year obtained a conclusive de-
monstration of the truth of his theory in the notable
lessening of mortality (which had been as much as 30
per cent, or more in some months) among the puerperal
patients of the institution.
The question often asked in regard to corelative sub-

jects recurs when we perceive how apparently meager
were the resources of our progenitors in the matters of
midwifery. How did they get along without the skill
and knowledge which the modern practitioner now has
the opportunity to acquire? Putting aside the more or
less untrustworthy and fantastic excerpts gathered from
the Chinese medical writings ascribed to a period of five
thousand years ago. we have the Ebers papyrus as the
probably oldest authentic medical writing extant. In
that document, written fifteen and a half centuries be-
fore Christ, there is next to nothing given for enlight-
enment or help in labor cases, and more than one thous-
and vears later we find the Father of Medicine corre-

spondingly silent in the Hippocratic writings, except in
one instance.
There is historic warrant, however, for the presump-

tion that, somehow or other, the increase and multipli-
cation of the human race went forward along the ages
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in accordance with the Divine command, notwithstand-
ing the absence of professional advice, direction and
assistance. Incredible as it seems in our day, it was
late in the sixteenth century, when royalty set the fash-
ion of having court surgeons attend parturient ladies,
that midwifery began to make strides in scientific ad-
vancement Before that time, as Simpson observes,
"Physicians and surgeons had been summoned to the
lying-in room only by midwives who found themselves
at the end of their resources, to give help in difficult
cases, when the child was usually dead and the mother
moribund."
I regret that this paper may be open to suspicion of

indelicacy as to its implication of egotism, but I feel
that to this I only need to enter a simple disclaimer.
Though still classable as a junior practitioner, I have
had within a period covering some seven years in pri-
vate practice 207 confinement cases, not only without a
fatal issue to either mother or child, but without, as yet,
a single development of any of the forms of grave puer-
peral troubles which eventually beset every obstetrician,
such as sepsis, hemorrhage, eclampsia, severe laceration,
etc.
I am glad to believe that there are many of my col-

leagues who could make the same satisfactory report,
but I know on the other hand results have been differ-
ent with many others. This latter fact is at once my
apology and warrant for this paper.
In The Journal of the American Medical Associ-

ation, April 15, 1905, occurs the following abstract from
a paper by Dr. Lea,1 and in order to economize time I
will let trie abstract of Dr. Lea's report stand as typical
for this paper.
The method of treatment adopted by Lea is based on 120

cases. He says a rise of temperature to 101 F., not accounted
for by other causes, renders a careful examination of the
generative tract necessary. If no sufficient cause is found in
the vagina or perineum, and if the uterus is bulky and tender,
a specimen of the lochia is removed and a uterine douche
given, with due precautions. In 48 consecutive cases this was
sufficient in 30 per cent, to bring down the temperature rapidly
to normal. For some years Lea has supplemented this by
careful swabbing of the interior of the uterus with absorbent
wool soaked in a solution of biniodid of mercury in alcohol, 1
in 2,000. If this procedure is inefficient, or if the infection is
severe, from the first, the uterus is explored with the fingers,
preferably under chloroform anesthesia. If the cavity is per-
fectly smooth, showing an absence of retained products or of
decidua—a condition which is rare—the uterus should be thor-
oughly swabbed out with the biniodid or some strong anti-
septic solution, and packed with iodoform gauze soaked in an

antiseptic. If a piece of placenta is found this should be re-
moved, followed by swabbing and gauze packing. If tbe cavity
is large and the surface irregular, due to hypertrophied and
necrotic decidua, the patient's safety can only be insured by its
complete removal. This is most efficiently done by the use of
a suitable curette. Vaginal section may be done as supple-
mentary to curettage if symptoms of pelvic peritonitis are

present. If the uterus contains placenta or débris, accompanied
by grave infection, hysterectomy is much more dangerous than
curettage, and packing should never be done. The best results
from hysterectomy have been obtained in cases of periuterine
suppuration, gangrene of the uterus, or necrotic myomata.
Here are statistics, advice and methods of procedure

that to me are appalling. While mv obstetric ex-

perience besides Dr. Lea's is, of course, lilliputian, I am
sure that had I made digital examinations and had
given uterine douches to my puerperal patients whose
temperatures had gone to 101 F. and over, I certainly

1. "Some Remarks on Puerperal Infection": A. W. W. Lea,
British Medical Journal, March 18, 1905.

would have had infected cases about which to compilestatistics.
I have followed this rule in labor cases: Let na-

ture do as much as possible in these cases and only do
that for the patient that nature seems unable to do.
Briefly, my conduct of a labor case has been to insist
as far as possible that everything should be scrupulouslyclean about the lying-in room as regards dressings, in-struments, utensils, bed linens, etc., to make no vaginalexaminations unless the external parts have first been
cleansed with soap and water, to swab out the vaginawith a gauze sponge, and thoroughly to coat the finger
nails and hand with soap, after washing them and rins-
ing them in ether; to deliver all patients in the dorsal
position, to support the head and perineum by a mod-
ification of Merkerttschiantz's method, which reduces lac-
erations to a minimum, and, what I deem most import-
ant, to have the fundus of the uterus grasped before the
presenting part is born, and firmly held until the childis delivered and the cord tied. This procedure, I amconvinced, has prevented in my practice a single post-
partum hemorrhage of either great or small degree, and
has facilitated the delivery of the placenta in the great
majority of cases in from one to three minutes after the
cord has been tied. In addition to the above routine, no
douches, vaginal or uterine, were given to any cases,
either before or after labor.
Where a vaginal or perineal tear occurred, and was

sewed, the apposed edges of the wound were carefully
swabbed once to twice daily for the first few days with
a cotton or gauze sponge to remove the exúdate. I have
deemed the vaginal and uterine douche of as question-able value in labor cases, as I found it to be in abdom-
inal surgery, and have therefore to date tabooed it ab-
solutely, and I believe that I have obtained results which
sustain my radical views in this respect, for I have be-
lieved that more infective matter may be put into thevagina and uterus by the douche than the flushing will
bring away.
The several patients known or supposed to have had a

recent gonorrhea I treated locally for some weeks before
labor began by dilating tbe vaginal folds frequently and
swabbing thoroughly and in a painstaking manner with
a strong solution of one of the albuminates of silver. Al-
though some rather severe lacerations have occurred,
none has ever extended to or near the anus, and in no
tear have more than two stitches been applied.
I am aware of three cases in which small pieces ofplacental mass were retained in the uterus, but for which

nothing was done save to watch the condition of the
patients. Two of the patients passed the placentalfragments the day following delivery, but the third
woman did not discharge the retained placental por-tion until the fifteenth day after her confinement, when
she passed a mass of tissue as large as an egg, with an

extremely foul odor. From the fourth day of her con-
finement the lochia had an offensive smell, and as the
placental mass was known to be in the uterus the cause
of the odor was known. As the woman's temperature
never went above 100.3, nor her pulse above 94, I did
not interfere in the case, for I believed that fermenta-
tion of the placenta] mass caused the odor, but the lack
of abnormal temperature or pulse pointed to the ab-
sence of any extremely virulent bacilli ; however, had
I with a curette broken into the natural barrier of the
uterine walls. T would not have been surprised if the
woman had developed a severe or fatal sensis.
Of forceps delivery I can say but little, having used
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these instruments but twice since leaving a maternity
hospital service shortly after graduation, once in an R.
0. P. and once on a primipara aged 39 years, with iner-
tia.
Often it has been most embarrassing and annoying to

find hour after hour slipping away and only slow prog-
ress being made, when the application of the forceps
might have freed me from a long, tiresome wait, but
the mother's condition, fortunately, has always war-
ranted a delay, and I have thus refrained from using
this mechanical aid which has done so much good for
the puerperal woman, but which, if used, when not ab-
solutely called for, has entailed serious injury to mother
and baby and sometimes has caused the death of both.
I am sure that if a longer time were given the pa-

tient in labor in which to allow normal progress to be
made and simple manual aid given the mother during
the pains, statistics of puerperal lacerations, sepsis and
death would show a marked decline.
Complications in my series of cases were surprisingly

few. In one case seen first at term, I extracted a five-
inch section of an olivary tipped bougie, forced into
the body of the womb four months before in an unsuc-
cessful attempt to bring on a miscarriage. The woman
made an uneventful recovery.
One woman was delivered during the second week

of a severe attack of typhoid fever, labor being hastened
by the approaching crisis of the disease. The child was
as healthy as most babies are at birth and the mother
stood the shock well ; when the child was five weeks old
the mother insisted that she was strong enough to give
the baby breast nourishment, artificial feeding having
been employed in the meantime. The change was suc-
cessful and the mother and child thrived. I was un-
able to get a positive Widal reaction from the mother's
milk on the baby's blood, although the mother's blood
gave the positive Widal.
Another patient was confined on the fifth day of a

lobar pneumonia with a temperature of 104, and pulse
140. Her fever fell to subnormal on the second day
after labor, and although very ill for several weeks she
recovered. The baby was fed from the bottle and did
weH.
The anomalies of the cord and placenta were the com-

mon ones described in obstetric text-books, and lack of
time prevents their description.
In about three of the above series of cases the pa-

tients had fibroid uteri of a moderate degree and in
one case I delivered a syphilitic woman of a full term
macerated baby, dead probably a month, and a live baby
of probably six months' development, which lived for
three weeks. There were separate placentae. The woman
had been taking specific treatment for about six months
previous to her delivery.
A deplorable case I saw in consultation. A woman

had been in active labor for three days with an immense
cancer of the cervix. Her physician insisted that her
condition was due to a "rigid cystic os" and refused to
allow any interference with the case, operative or other-
wise. The woman died of exhaustion on the fifth day
after repeated attempts of her physician to apply for-
ceps through the cancerous mass.
The fact to which I would call particular attention

is one which is, perhaps, oftenest a source of extreme
danger, and is too seldom recognized and guarded
against. It is this : Just as special circumstances may
convert stomach, bladder or colon into a veritable sep-
tic center, the position assumed in bed by the greater

number of puerperal patients almost inevitably impro-vises, as it were, just such a septic cavity quite suscep-
tible of infection, for the more yielding the couch the
greater will be the pocket formed, as the patient un-wittingly burrows into the bed at the spot where least
resistance conjoins with that of her greatest weight.In this depression septic fluids in the bed or stagnantin the vagina are an ever present source of danger to
the open uterus with the cervix resting on the vaginal
floor, making the entrance into the womb only too easy
for infectious fluids. To obviate this I keep the pa-tient's hips well raised from the bed during the whole
course of labor, and the vagina is thus kept free from
any return flow of liquids contaminated by contact with
the pad or bed.
With the field of obstetrics expanded into or sup-

plemented by the gynecology of the day, the ideal com-
bination of physician and surgeon may now find in ob-
stetrics opportunities virtually illimitable for the worth-
iest and most useful exercise of his talents and skill,
for it embraces the whole scope of theory and prac-
tice affecting the health and lives of women and their
offspring. Even the modest 'average practitioner, if of
the proper grade of intelligence, may enter it with con-
fidence. In either case, to repeat a trite, but never
needless, suggestion, it will be found that "soap and
water and a good hand brush." with all that this implieswill be important essentials for success.

DISCUSSION.
Dr. W. A. Shannon, Seattle, declared that all obstetric

cases should be treated like surgical cases, and the same

precautions taken as in a surgical operation. Then there
will be very little trouble with these cases. Dr. Shannon
has for some time adopted the method of wearing rubber
gloves during his obstetric work, believing it to be emi-
nently proper. A physician is apt to be in a hurry to get
away from the house and is likely to extract the placenta
too early. He should wait at least twenty or thirty min-
utes after the birth of the child before expelling the pla-
centa. The external genitals should be scrubbed thoroughly
at the beginning of labor, shaving the parts, if necessary.
The patient also should be prepared as if for the repair of a
lacerated perineum.
Dk. J. A. McKenna said that he has tried rubber gloves

and found them in the way and even risky, inasmuch as he
could not control the perineum nor make proper traction on
the cord while wearing them. He always expels the pla-
centa, or attempts to, as soon as he ties the cord. If the
nurse has grasped the uterus properly from above, the
placenta will be ready to be expelled in 95 per cent, of the
cases as soon as the physician is prepared to deliver it.
Nor are the after pains so severe if the uterus is held and
the cavities in which blood clots may develop not allowed
to form.

SUPERIOR ACCESSORY THYROIDS.
JOHN B. MURPHY, A.M., M.D.

Professor of Surgery, Rush Medical College.
CHICAGO.

Some writers call the accessory thyroids, "lingual
goiter." The term "goiter" given to such affections is
an improper one, since the histo-pathology shows that
not all aberrant or accessory thyroids have the structure
of a goiter, which implies a pathologic thyroid. In
several instances the histology of the accessory gland
was exactly the same as that of the normal thyroid.

This article was prepared to be read before the Section on
Surgery and Anatomy of the American Medical Association at the
Portland session, July, 1905, but the author was prevented bysickness from being present.
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